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LOVE IN CLOATHES.

Xew'k Voiuc, y l" Apri'o, 1883.
lr woriW of luv iiilnniHt is this, y' it

crow-e- l a not J.uss itli much nursinsro,
but is likoto tluwi- - furr Jcothos
Stiirve, 'lis hni.lu, for that-y.-ino- re

JHooilo tln-i-- bo in y' BioIioniftu'ur.ijJiiuy more foi.ilii ist tin ni fop .t ltoktmpor
to fuoiln upinij Am it 1.i' raontc littitisy'l coint!'! Vtii-rj- ,('V',.,; luy Joun:i7il
(wheroia f f;;uc nul'wntt' J.j Vto
raanvo moptiis),.uij y. 1 1 1 Aprilo, be-in-

in sown Sui t niync owmi Voolo and
y loolo of Lovo, anil a po.iro lintt on
Nvhoniu liL'arf liatli play'd u. Sorry
triokc. "' '

ior it ih surolii! a stranp--e honnnn- -
inc, that I, who am f io a'ccomjit'ed a
man of y.YV'orl.do, (:!S y I'linv-'- .goi-t,-
iilioldi! Itfj K,i. Overtaken Hi caste
dowm; lyke n Selir:o!c-bo- y or a count t ie
littnipkin, liy n Tii'.'fii & sholdu
feet to (iroauinjro mi.! Sihinoo, it, for
that Sht. will not have me SifTlm to Her,
to Groaning and Siohini) on paper,

is y' grottT Foolish uoss-- in Me,
y" some one nmyu reade it Ilere-afte- r,

who liiith "taken his dose of y famerhysicke, and ni:ide no Wrye faces over
it; in w" case I double I shall bo much
latto-h- at. Vet .vio much, am I a
foolo, and son enamour' tl of my e.

y 1 have a orte of Shiimefull
Joyti in tellinjje, ev.'ti to my Journall,
yl I am mihtio ileepo in Love withey yongo Uauuhtei-o- i M stress I'freneh,
and an n ye kuove what an Arjell is
y .Daughter, iueo I have "chose

,M"- French for my JTolher in Lawo.
(Thonh she will havu none of my
choosine.) Anil I likewise take coni-fort- o

in y I'ancie. y this poore Slieete,
wh 1 write, may be made of v" It
of some luckleise Lover. mid maTe
3" more rt adilio diinko up my

I:ike.
Thl.s i.inelie I have learnf y' I'raunce

tistiiles n:l. nor y' Indies ;rmvn not,
y" Kt iiicilie for my Aile. Kor when I
J"liec.'ii:ie si tisihle f yfollv ot my
Suite, I tooke to drynkin"o A
inrn, t!iink,n j;i; t i t'ure my r: but
nil 1 o,,t was a head ache, io .:lloV to
my ileart ache. A sorriu k ayre!- - -- I
Ihen made Slulte, for a l,!'a. wiihe a
Hicycle, bill break iiir(. ()f lioiie.i mendes
no breakinpe of l.'eai tes. ami CU mylcs
a Dave hrinoe:. me no neai"r in a vTod-tlino- e.

'1'les bein-,- ) Ix- - Soiidavo,
(w- - my Heart') fellelh :m. tetter tiiau
.y Allmanaek,) will gov, ia Clnirche;
wh. 1 mavc channce to see 'Aer. Iaiste
weeke, her Kastro bo,:iuett vastiio
ileas'd me, belli": most c.vaninj;lie

in y mode of oure tintndumtheis,
and vei ie lyke to a coi.j Scuttle, of
white saline.

2 Aprile.
I trust I make no more nioane, than

is just for a man in my case, but there
is small eoniforte in looking at y backs
of a white Satino bounett for two
Houres, and I mavc Ktive as mueli.XT11 , ' .
xieiuier any cueero 1'4 Iter ;oino-- ont

y' Church, fe waiting down y Avo-- ,
11 uo, with a l'ui'u hy j-- name of Will- -
jamson

4" April;.
Bfcauso a nun iinve a Halt with A

lirimme to it likd y I'oope-Ucek- e ci a
Steam-Shipp- e, u:i'd breeches lyko y
Case of an umbrella, and have loste
money on Iliti.o, lie is not therefore iny besto Sueieittj I made this observa-
tion, nt y ;luube, a,t nihte, in y hear- -
inge of who made a miohtio Pre-
tence, ty n'udo y Nj' of y 'J'sijies. I
loubt it Was sourvie of nie, L lit it did

too mucin, gi;ode.
7" Aprile.

Y' manner of my meeting with Ii.;r
ami ittlliiifre in hove wifh Her (for y'twiwer.) of one date) i thus I was
tirade acrpitiiiite withe ller on a Wed-S(iai"- e,

at yVHoii'-- of Mistresse Varick.
f'twas a K!"plion, but did not hear
IJer Name, nor She myne, by reason of
y' noise, and of M Viirick "having but
lately a newe sette of Teethe, ofvh.
she had not yet got t, as it were, y just
1'itche end accordance. I to Her
Hint y Weather was warm for that
Reason of y yeare. Sl-.- made answer
She thought 1 was right, for M' William-eo- n

ha I saiile y same thing,) to Her not
a miiiuto past I tolilo Her she niustu
not holde it originall or an Invention of
W", lor y' Speache liad buene mai-.i-

yeares in my lainilie. Answer was
made, She. wolde be lnitche boundeu to
me if I woldo maintaino y Kightes of
iny Familie, and lelt all others from
uuirtmi .f .,, . ...I...j.,., v. my u ojioi vie, n iii'ii pei ceiv-'lg- e

ller to be of a livelio Witt, 1 went
oout to ingage her in converse, if

onlie so 1 mioiao OI0 luU) ji,,,. y.
wh. were of a colouro suche us I have
never scene before, more like to a
l'ansie, or some such ttower, than any-
thing else I can coinpair with them.
Shortlie we grew nio-- t friendlie. so that
She tlid tiske me if 1 eolde keepo a
Seerett. I answering I eolde, She miido
She was anhungered, having Shopp'd
all y forcnoone' since lirenkfast. -- Shu

me to get t H"r tome looile.
What, 1 ask'd. she answer' d merrilie,
A IScafcKtcake. Itolde ller v" that n

as not on v Side-fjoard- but
T i:.. i. i I 1 ix oiouiiL jier hucii as thereWas, & She Liti;;t' bi'hiudo a Si reane, 1

' lode in y" waie, so y' none mighlo see
icr, & She did eato and drvnku as Xol- -

ioweth, to wilt
iij eupps of I?onillon w" 'ji a. Tea, or

Tisane, of liuafo, made verie holt &,

;t vtimue;

Alberto biscuit
j lj i la;rs

i crenm'-ra,c- e
' together with (livers sm ill t ales &

wh" I know not y names.
So y' I was grievously nfonrd for ller

Ingestion, leste it be over-tax'- Snidu
this to Her, hortever addinge it was my
Conceile, y' by sumo I'rocesse, vko
Alchoinie, v h'1 y baser metals "are
transmuted intog.ilile, s i ' grns-- e

foode wns on Her lippos eliang'il
J" fabled Nectar iV: Ambrosia of y Tjoils.

Shetolde me 'twas a sillie ,Sieaehe, yet
seani'd not ill pleas'd withall. She hath
a verie prut lie Fashion, or Trieke,
smilinge, w hen She hath made an end
Hpenkinge and Jayingo Her ling"r upon
ller nether I,iopp'.liko ns She wolde bid
be stille. Alter some more Tr.lke, wh"
She show'd th:,t Her Witt was more
deepe, and Her minde moro seriouslie
inclin'd, than I hail Thoughte from our
first Jestinge, Shu beinge call'd to go
thence, I did see Her mother, whose face
I knewe, & was made sensible, y' 1 had
given Harte to y daughter of
House wh. with myne owne had Ionge
been at grievous Feud, for y folly of
oure Auncestres. Havinge come to wh.
heayie momente in my Tale, 1 have no
l'atience to write more

22A Aprile.
I was mynded to write no moro in

journall, for verio Shame's sake,
shoude so. complayne, lyko a (,'hilde,
whose toie is taken f " him, butt

for it is nowo y fulle ISIoone,
n moste greavotts period for them y' are
Love-stru- t ke) I am fayne.lyke y

who may not nbstayne f " his cup,
to set mo nnewe to reeordinge of my
Doiorous misiiapp. When I sawe He'r
itgayn. She beinge aware of my name,
& f y' div'siou betwixt ouro Houses,,
woulfle ha e none of me, butt I wolde.
nott be putt Oil", it made bolde to

me suche
evceed; Coldness. She answer'd, 'twas
w-- l knowne what W rouge mv Grande
lather had done Her (!. father. I
sai-le,- She confoiualed me witii Uv
(.father we were nott y same

he beinge muehe my Klder, it
D( i'.de.' She w1 have it. 'twas no

matter for iestinnre. I toldeller.I wobln
bo resolv'd. what grete WronLre v" win.

Y'.moro for to make Snenche th' for
Iliino owno r.rlvertisem', for I knewe wel
y. Whole Knaverie, wh. She rehears'd,
Howe mv G.falher hail cheated her ti.
father' of Lnndes upp y Kiver, with
more, howe mv G. father bad imnoiind- -
ed y Cattle oi Hern- .- I made answer.
twas foolishne!,e. in mv iiivmlo. for v

iiid (ienerat'on to itiarrellovi'ra I'ar-s- el

of rascallioLandc-- , v' had Ion" a"--

beone soldo for Taxcs.y' us to y'Cowcs,
I woulde make them L'oode. it'tli' Prod
uce & Oll'springo, if it tooke y whole
Wash" Markett. She however foldi me
y y' Ffrenche familie had y' Where w'
to buve what thev lack'd in Hiiiior.
lieafe it Milkr. and likewise in I'iiV.
wh. lasto I tooke much to Ilcarte, wh.
She see'nge, became more gracious oi,
on niy plead inge, accorded y' I shoulde
have y l'rivilege tu speakti with Her
when wc next met liutt neytlier then,
nor at itnie other Tvme th''" wohloSIm
sutler mu to visitt Her. So I was hardo
putt to it, to compass wf ies of gettinge
to see Il-er-a such Houses as Shu mi-rht-

bo Htt, for H ints or Feasts, or V h ke.
Hut though I sawe Her manie tvmes.

oure converse was ever of y" Complex",
& y aucitrsud G.Father satt downe, &
rose upp with us. Yet eolde I see by
ller nspeote, y I hail in some sorte Her
fijvoure, it y" 1 mislyk'd ller not ho
gretclie as She w" have me tliiuke. So
y' one daip, ('twas in Januarie, & verie
eolde,') 1, beinge moste saide
to Her, I iiad tho't 'twolde pleasure
ller more, to be fremls w. a man, w ho
hail n knave for a G.falher, y with One
who had no G. father alt" alio, lyke
yj.,,. v, i'I;),.)..sho made answer, I
was excceilin.re fresshe, or some such
matter. She clor.th'd her thoughte in
phrase m:re belittinge a Gentlewoman.
Alt this 1 eolile no longer tontavne my-
self, but t:i!de ller ronudlio, I loV'dllcr,
& 'tvvaf my Loye made me 300 uniuan-nerli- e.

An t w. v sneache I atf.y leasie made an Knd of my L'neertain-tle- ,
for She bade me spiaike w. Her nn

more. I wolde be determiu'd w hether
I was Naught to Her. She made An-s-

She eolde not jusllie say I was
Naught, feeing y' wh"" She miglite bee,
1 was One too manie. I saide, 'twas
some Comforte, I had even a Place in
Ib r thoiight.es, were it onlie in Her dis-
favour. She saide, my Solace was

te, if it kept pace with y' meas-
ure of Her Disfavour, for, in plain
Terms, She hated me, & on Her

of me to goe, I went.
ti'Miapp'd att v house of M'" Varicke,
.vn. I 1- - met Her, who (M Varicke)
Was for slaying me, y" I might eato
ome Ic'd Creame, butt of a Truth I

was chill'd to my "Taste allreadie.
Albeit. I afterwards tooke to wnlkingo
of y Streets till near Midnight. 'Twas
ns I saide before in Januarie & exieed-ing- e

cohV.
20Mair.

How wearie is v1' dulle procession of
v" Yeare! For it irkcth my Soule y'ettclio
nlonthe shyude come so"nptlie after y
Month afore, it Nature looke so Smug,
as She had done some gri!te thiuge.
Snrelie if she make no Cliange, sheliath
work'd no Miracle, for we knowe wel.
what we iimye look lor. Y' Vine under
my Window hath broughte forth Purple
Blossoms, as itt hath cache Springs these
xii Yeares. I wolde have had them
Kedd, or nine, or I knowe not what
Coloure, for I am sieko of likingo of
Purple a Dozen Springes in Order.
And wh. moste galls nl ) is v I knowe
howe y" sadd li.niude will goe on, and
Maio give Place to June, and she tf t

July, and onlie my Ilcarte blossom net
nor my Luvo growe no greener.

2JJuno.
I nml my Foolislines.se, we lave Aw we

last night till " Sunriso gun," wh. ),Shott att 4 o'ck, and wh. Leinge lie.rtid
in y stilUicsso fm. hu Incredible ')is-tenc- e,

seeifi'd lykn as 'twere a i'ull
Stojip, or Period" putt to y'' Wa;liige-Dreiuing- e,

wh" I turned a newe lcafo
in my Counsells, and alter much Med-
itation, havecoiiinii ne't a ucwe Chapter,
wh. I liope niiive leado to a better Con-
clusion, than, them y' came afore. For
I am nowo resolv'd, & havinge begtinn
wil carry to nn Ende, y: if I maie not
over-com- e my Piussion, 1 may at y least
over-coi- n y' MebinchoUic, Sjleene,
borne y "', and being a Lover, be none

a Man. To wh. Kudo 1 have
come to y" Kesolution, todeparte fm. y
Towce, it to goe to y Couulrie-Hous- e

of my Freud, Will Winthrop, who lias
oi'len intfoated me, it has instant iie
tii ji d. y I hholde make liiiu a isili.
And I take much Shamo to myselfo,
y' I have not given him y" Satislaction
siuco ho was married, wli. is nowe ii
Years. A goode Fellowe, it 1 minde
me a grcte Uurdcn to his Fiends w hen
he was in Love, in wh. Plight I mockt
him, who uni iiowc, I mucii feare mc,
mockt niy.seUe.

3'" June.
Pack'd in V cloathes, beinge Sumlaye.

Y better y baie,' y better y Deede.
i" J Lino.

Goe c"Wne to Babylon
-- ' ' " - ." June.'
Att Babylon, att y Cottage of Will

Viuthroi, wh. hi uo Cottage, but

gretn Hoii-o- . Ki d, w. V ei an.la'is, A
Imililod
Aimp. Found a mic.hlie IloiiMilul of
i eojuo. vi hi, ins i no, a verie iironort, I .. I! , '
io.iiu i.iniii , who gave me a moste oru-cou- s

P.eeeption, J " Suiithe, v' ii
(H'ediani girles (knowne ns y Titter-
ing! Twins). Bob White, "Virginia
Kingn it her Moth'. Clarene" Winthrop,
it y w hole Alexander Fnm'ly. A givlo(iatheringe for fo enrlie in y Sumtni r.

In y' nitcrnonnc play'd Lawne Ti
Had for. Partner ono of

y Twintis, tig-
- Clarence Winthrop t

y" other Twinn. wh. by being Confus'd,
1 lotto iii games. Wiis voted aJbiD'cr.

Clarence Winthrop moste unmanner-li- e

merrie. He call'd me y Sad 1 y d
it Borneo, it li kewise cut dciwn y Hant-mock- e

wh" 1 iaye, nllso tied tt)i mv
Cloathes wh. we wero att Bath. He
savde. ho ( haw'd them, a moste bar-
barous wnrdi) for a moste barbarous
I'se. Wh. we were Boyes, it he did
y 1 thiuge, I was wont to ti ounce him
Soundlie, but nowo had to crntcnte My-
selfoa w. beatinge of him iii games "of

Billyardes in y Fvg.. t w. diiiinge of
him to putt on y Gloves w. me. for
Fuune, wh. ho nnghte not doe, for I
ootild knocko liim eolde.

10" .Tune.
Beinge goti to my Roome somowhntt

earlio, for I found 'myselfo of a peevish
I humot r, Clarence came to me. and

pray a few minutes' Speacho. Sayde
l)vns Love made him so Rude & Biivs-terou- s,

he wns privilie IxHroth'd to his
Cozen. Angelica Robertes, sho whose
Father lives at Islipp, and coldo not
containe Hiinsolfo for Joyp. I snvine,
there was a Brcnohc in v' Familie. lie
made Answer, 'twas tnn her I'at'ier it
His, being Cozens, did hate each other
mos.! heartilie, butt for him he eared not
for that, it for Angelica, She gave not
a Continent-ill- . lint, snydn I, Your
Consideration matters m'ightie Little.
synee y Governotirs will nut lieare to it.

lie answered 'twas for that he came
to me. I must holds allie, for reason of
our olio Friend ". Willi that I had no
Ilcarte to henre more, he made so Light
of suche a Division As parted me it Toy
Happinesse, but tolde him I was his
Fiend, woldt! serve him when he had
Nei'de of me, anil presentlie seeing my
Humour, he made excuse to goe, it left
me to write downe this, sieke in Mynde,
and thinkinge ever of y Woman who
wil not oute of my Thoiightes for tiny
change of Place, neither of employe.
for iinleeile 1 doe live Her moste heart-
ilie, so y' my Wordes can not save it,
nor will y iiooke containe it. So'lwil
even goe to Sleepe, y' in my Drearnes

ferchauuee my Faticie maye do my
Iearte better Service,

12".Tun.
. Sho is here, What Spvto is y" of
Fate it y nlter'd gods! That 1, who
m'ghto nolt gi'tt to see Ilei wiien to
See was to Hope, mu-- t nowo daylic
Have ller in my Sighte. stucke lke a
fayro Ap)le under olde Tantalus his
Nose. Goingo downe to y' Hotcll e.

for to gett me sonic Tobaekoe,
was made aware y' y Ffrcni h familie
had hyred one of y Cottages round-
abouts. 'Tis a goodlie Dwelli nge
Without Weude 1 coude spcake with
ns much Assurance of y Innsyde!

13' June.
Goinge dov.-n- c to y lotcll ugaine To-da-

for mini! To'baukoe, sawe y'
name of W-- juj" Kegis'irc

Went about to a neig iboringe Farm it
salt mo downe behii,d y Birrne for a J
:m iloure. -- Frighteif, y'1 Horned Cattlo
w. talkinge to My SoJe.

15" Jure. "

I will make nn Euae to y" Busin!sse,
A ii make no longer jitnye here. Sawe

Her driven Hr.me fm. y ileni'he,
about of y AfUj iiuotio. be V"""",
in his Dogge-Cnrt- e, .eh. y" Ca iilx, has
liroughten here. W il betake mj to
y" liounilicsso Wcsie 'Not y- I care
aught for y Boumljes.! Weste; butt
y' I sha! doe wel if ;iaii!ie I leave my
Meniourie am' y fiaUct it Lriu"--
Home my Scalpc. " "

1f'''' Join..
To Fyre Islnnde, -', n'intiii-ip'- s Y'r.oht
y' Twinnes w. ti",, o Titteringo it

Choppinge Laughti"?, y' 'twas worse y
a Flocko of iSamlpPV-sr.-- Found a grci.e
Concourse of pop 'rt there, 'Her amongu
them, in a Suite o-- blue, y' bcenine Her
bravelie. She s" turns lyke to a Fi,he,
buttcverie Strol r of Her w hite Arms
toi a lovene ior aiines.se) clofto. as 't
were, my Hear!"; rather y" y1 Wnler.--S- ho

bow'd to m?, on goinge into y
Water, w. muOe Dignitic, it aavn on
Conimge out tut y" Tvme w. less Di'r- -
nitie, by rei'm of y Vafcr in Her
Cioatlies, & J) :r Ha.'ro in Her Eyes.

17" Juno.
W as for g'.ingt awaio

butt CJareie.'o eomingo againe to my
namner, n mightilio puiswadingo of

me, 1 fearo I am comitted to a verie
sillie Fndertakinge. Fori amproniis'd
to Help hi.n, secretlie to weild his Cozen.

He vttlde take no Deniall, wolde
havo it., his brother car'd Nauo-hte- ,

'twas Mit y Fighte of theyre Falliers,
he win boutule it be done, it'twerf best I stoode his Witnesse, wdio
was el lyked of but ho ) braunches of
y Fl.nily. So 'ti as agree'd, v' I shal
stay Homo fm. y"Expedi-tio- i

to Fyre Islnnde, feigning a lieail-AcJi- e.

(wh. inileede I meante to do, in
art' llnpp, for I can not see Hr againe,)
i shall meet him nt y- - little Cliu'rche ony Sou the lioade. He to drive to Islipp
t"l fetch Angelica, lykewise her Witnesse,

'whoholdo bo some One of y (iirle.s.
She ;,add not yi--

t made hor Choice. I
niiuiu y" Condition, it sholde not be
ei'.her of y' Twinnes. No, nor Bothe,
for that matter. Inipiiringo as to y
Clergyman, he saydt) y Dominie was
allreadie Siunr'd. '

NEWS YORK, BUCKINGHAM HOTELL,
rjJune.

I am come to y" lasto Entrie I shall
ever putt limine in y' iiooke, and needes
must y I putt, it downo uicklie, for all
hath Happ'd in so short a Space, y' my
Heade w hir!- - s w. thynkingo of it.

of Yesterday e, I set about
Counterfeiuinge of a Hcad-Aeh- e. it so
wel did I com passe it. y 1 verilie thinke
one of y" Twinnes was mynded to Stay
Home it nurso inc. All havinge gone
oh", it Clarence on his w ay to Islipp, I
sett forth for y' Church, where arriv'd
i juiiniio it euiptie, w. y jioor open.
Went in it writh'd on y hard Benches
a i of an Houro, when, hearingo a
oouuue, i ioiik u up iv sa w staiKiinge in j

y j'oor-way- ivuiiicrme Mreni-n- Slio
seeni'd muehe ustonisfied, sa"ingr You
lleri'! or y lyko. 1 ntailu Auser it
saydo y' though my Familie were greato
Sinners, yet had they never been

by y Churche. She
sayde, they cold notPuttOut what nev-
er was luIVVhilo I was bethinking!)
me wh. 1 niigUte answer to y", she went
on, sayiugo l must excuse Her, Sho
wolde guo upp iu y Organ-Loft- leu-iilirin-

what for? Sh iyde to prac-
tice on y' Organ. She lurn'd verie
Kedd, of a warm Colmiie, im She sayde
this. I ask'd Do you come hither oft-
en p She replyingii Yes, I einpiired howy Organ lyked Her. She sayde
Right well, when I made nucsiinu more
curiously tf'or She grow wore Kedd

Cficuo rncrr.fnt) !ioi winy' Action I

y 'liini!? how iminie iktopps? Wlr'Mio
urowinge gretrlie Coiiftis'd, 1 lul I!er
into V Clnirche, it Hliotv'd Idcry there
wns no Organ. V ( 'hoiro i iioo
ii I'nn.l ,,f i i ,,.,;.,', !.'. i U';o m.

II- - r-- e I'iilillo.k - At She fell in UZu
,, , , ... .,, , ... ;- "e '

C' ''fcia d 1 anion 1'ibb. 1 tohln
Ib r, If Si;e came Thither to bo Witness
at her Freud's Weildinge, 'twas no
greale Fibb, 'twolde iiuleede be Pnte-t'c- o

for Her. This havinge a rude
Sound, I added I thankt y' Starrs y' hml
bro't lis Together. She sa'yile if y Starrs
appoint'd us (o nieete no olteni'r V' 1hi.1
Coii)de shouile be Wedded, She was wel
content. Tnis cominge on mi- - Ivke a
last Buil'ett of Fate, Hint She shoude S'i
di!spitefully intreate mo. I was sudden-li- e

with so Sorrie a Humour, it
withal so nngrie, y' I eolde scarce Con-
taine myseiri-- , but went & Sat downo
neari! y" Doore, lookinge out till Clar-
ence slid, come w. his Bride. Lookinge
over my Sholder, I Sawe y' She wonte
fni. Windowe to Windowe within,
Pluckinge y Blossoms fm. y Vines, &
seltingu them in Iter Ginlle. She
seeni'd most tall and fniro, & sweet a
to looke nponn, & itt Anger'd
tne y More. Meanwhiles, Sli$
discours'd plenantlie, uskiuge me
ninie questii ns, to the wh. I
gnvc but shorte and churlish answers.
She sk'd Did I nott Knowe Angi-lic-

Roberts was Her best F'rend? Ilnw
longi! hail 1 knowne of y Betrothal?
Did I thinke 'twolde knitt y House

it Was it not Sad to see a Fami-
lie thus Divided? I nnsiver'd Her. I
wd. not rob!) a Man of y precious
ll!ghte to Ojiarrell with his Relations.
Am! then, with nieditatinge on y goode
Lueko of Clarence, it my owne harde
Case, I hail suche a suilden Rage of
peevishnesse y" I knewe senrcelie what
1 did. Soe w hen She ask'd nie niorrilio
why I turn'il my Baeke on Hit, J made
Reply, I had ttirn'd my Backe on
muehe Follie. Wh. was no sooner oute
ot my .Mouthc than I was mightilio Sor-
rie for it, and turninge nlioute, I per-ci'iv- 'd

She was in Toiires it weepingo
bittetlie. Wh" my llearlo wolde hohlo
no More, & I rose upp it tooke Her iu
my arms it Kiss'd it Comforted Her,
She makinge no Denyal, but seemingo
gretclie tuNeede such" Solace, wh. I was
not Loathe to give Her. Whiles wo
wore nt This, onlie She had gott to
Smilinge, & to sayinge of Things which
even y juiper shal not knowe, came in
y' Dominie, sayinge, lie judg'd We
were the Couple he tame to Wed.
With lrm y' Sexton & y Sexton's Wife.

My swote Kate, idle" as Rosev as Vc-nus- 's

Nap, was' for Denvinge of y ', butt
I wolde not. have it, & savde Yes. She
remonstrating w. mc, privilie, I tolde
Her She must not make me Out a Liar,
y' to Deejave y Man of (hid were a
greavuus Sinn, v' 1 had srott l.'er nowe.
6j wd. no', left her slipp from mc, it did
soe Ta ILe Her Downe, it w. sxicho
Strength" of join, y' nllmost beforo She
ktiewi) it, wc Stoode upp, & were Wed,
w. a Ringe (tho' She Knewe it nott)
wh. beloiig'd to my

"
G.falher. (Himy CheaUd Her'.)

Wh. Mas no sooner done, than in
cameCI.irence.it Angelica, it were
Wedded in theyre Turn. The Clergy-
man grcitclie surprised, but moro litty Lnrgeiesse of his Fee.

This l'osinesso beinge Ended, we fled
by y Ti-vv-ne of 4.1 o'eke, toy" Place,
where n; wait till y Blooile of all
y Fl'reti' hes have Tyme to eoole downe,
for y' iiise Mann who Meeteth his
Mother i,i Lawe y ' 1 " lyme, wil mcelu
her who); she is Milde.

And s. 1 close y" Journall, wh., tho'
for y nuijte Parte 'tis but a peevis'i
Scraw le, ; ath one Page of Golde, wh " I
have wriri v" laste strange Happ wh'1' I
have layu Williamson by y' Heelcs it
found me y swoi'tost Wi.'e y ever

stopp'da man's Moulhe w. kis-e- s

for wntinge of Her J ayscs.- - II. C.
Unnni r, in t.'cutiiry.

Praying Against Time.

Talking ngi hist time Is common in
Congress, but pray ing against time is
the device of a clever Hrookjyn child,
who will know how to her rights
when she comes in sight of them.

The lire bui:i,id low in tho Franklin
move, uic at asleep on tne rug,
and not a moc.se st rred behind the
wainscot as thx mother wrote by a
shaded lamp with noiseless pen. All
the house put ou slippers of velvet
when little Ko-- e went to bed, for sleep
and she were enemies, aud she fouo-h- t

him t tho lust eye-las- Her voice
came from the bed-roo- now with no
sound of surrender in it. It was better
to bo at prayer than to bo asleep, and,
of course, no one could reprove her for
praying.

'O Lord," said she, "make mo!
good, and let mo go in tho omnibus to
see Aunt Margaret, and all the aunts
and nieces and mothers. Keep me safe,
fori want to go ind see Aunt Mar-
garet, and see wlist I can see. Don't
let it hail, or snow, or rain, for 1 want
to go in the omnibus to soe Aunt Mar-
garet very much, indeed, and all the
aunts and nieces and mothers. Make
me well so that I can go in the omni-
bus; plesso do. Bless grandpa and
grandma, Aunt Kate and Aunt Sophia
und Mr. Charles Swan. Bless papa
and mamma, and make us all good,
so that we can go to Heaven at last, for
Jesus' Bake. Amen."

There wns a short pause, and then
tho wide-awak- delimit voice went on:

"Keep grandma from dying before
she gets here. Don't li t anything Jiiip- -
pen to h'T. Don't let any bears or wild
beasts eat nie up. Bless grandpa and
grandma and Mr. Chares Sw.-.n-, and
Aunt Kate and Aunt Sophia."

Another pause, a littlu longer than
th a first, und the uncompleted begau
a ain :

'T long for apples. I long for milk.
I for pie. I long to bu good. I
wttdi I had uot that cold. I long for
soino water. 1 long for some wine. I
long for some brown bread. I long for
some molasses. I long for some w hite
bread. I long to be a woman. I thank
Thee that it did not rain or snow. Give.
mo a clean spirit. Let nie be good when
pupa is here, for it grieves him to have
me naughty, and lie buys mo things
playthings. 1 have prayed that I
should go to sleep. That makes three
prayers."

A yawn, a long-draw- bn ath, and
then silence presently announced that
the last prayer was answered, and sleep
reigned. Harper' n Muguzinc.

When tho Sierra Valley and
Ti uekee stngij was stopped by highway-
men a short time ago, ono of the men
aboard w as so lrightened that all color
lied from his face. As the robber with
the pistol looked Into the vehicle und
told the passengers to hand over their
valuables, his eye fell on the pall.Q
physiognomy of the scared fellow, and
no remarked, sympathetically: .''We
don't ' v.tuit anything from you,
stranger. We ui-r- roh sklf folk''
Utikayo Tiuui.

Hints for the Sick-Roo-

Sickness is too ant to bo nvnonvmrms
With RrillllO. ntl'l it. ia nil' i,i,.itrtnnf
jmt ,10 ,,,; j i.lini-g- f a .)tttj,.i,.
a ,,,n , . a k,' .1 I f.,1...'. ' "' III, lll'IM'llli Ull
V'hHD, P. lhu weak 1"!k. to Ul"
ior support, auu are muck to mark the
slightest tokens of unei sini- -s or nt.iir.v1,('i'n (ll Prtof those about. V .eir
h,wU-,lo- .in,, ,ri,v'. oi.it KUW ii'
outward expression of their senses of it

the time. A nurso who combines
apparent confidence as to a happy re-
sult, with the tender nttcnt'ons neces-
sary to so aire it, does but disehnge tho
proper functions of her calling, save in
extreme cases, of w hich we are uot
treating here.

Let the nnrse ho ipiiot. Let her dress
be of no still or rustling material; her
shr.es of a kind that shall in no wise
creak or cry. The modulation of the
voice, too, should be carefully attended
to. We can not, and should not, for-
bear attendance upon the sick, because
nature has not gifted us with that rare,
blessed boon, of a sweet and musical
voice; yet, even more earnestly than
the elocutionist, should the nurse study
to modulate such organs as she does
possess, to the utmost gentleness of
which they are capable. For nothing
is of greater importance, we would as-
sure her, if she desires to soothe irritat-
ed nerves, and quiet perturbed spirits,
than to use an habitually soft and calm
speech in nil her conversation, either
with the sick or in their pres 'iice.

It is primarily important that an at-
tendant should give quick heed to the
physician's orders, and obey them ex-
actly. Tho hard headed arid opinion-
ated nurse is one w ho incurs a heavy
responsibility-- , and, in nine cases out of
ton, brings to grief her patient as well
as herself. All important as is tho
province of the nurso, yet sho should
ever remember that it is subordinate to
that of the physician, whoso work it is
to.indiento the" direction and limits of
her course. The best things lose their
good qualities when misplaced and
applied. Another quality that tho
nurse should sedulously cultivate is,
watchfulness as to her patient's moods.
She should adapt her conduct carefully
to the demands of tho minute, ns in-

dicated by expression of countenance,
or even nn involuntary gesture, where
the case is of a sick person who would
be patient if he could. In these days,
when nervous maladies are so common,
too much stress can not be laid upon
this point. And yet it is a ditlieult les-
son to instill by mere precept, for it in-

volves tact, a subtile quality thaj is
commonly thought to bo more nearly
allied to the graces than virtues, there-
fore, rather an endowment of jinturo
than a fruit of endeavor. Fortunately,
however, for poor humanity, nearly
every right thing and taut among tho
number is attainable by patient i ll'ort,
guided by good sense, such as fill peo-
ple of sound mind may reasonably as-
pire to. Then let not the plainest
nurso despair of attaining to this
crowning grace of her profession.

In pursuance of this end, guard well
the tongue. Take care that no disagree-
able topic of conversation be continued,
if perchance introduced, (jet more

guard against talking at all
when the patient iudicat s by his own
silence a desire for quiet. If the vote of
all tho sick wero taken ns to that fault
in their nurses, from which they Fuller
most, wo should nXt bo stirpii-e- d if,
with one voice, they would say, garru-
lity. It is conceded that truth hes at
the foundation of all popular beliefs;
and if so, then nurses, as a cla-- s, aro
prone to talk too much. Let so base a
vice as gossip no longer degrade one of
the noblest and beneliecnr. of human
callings the care of the sick. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

The Threatened Plague.
Much unnecessary alarm hns been

excited in this co'.nf'ry by the threat-
ened approach of cholera. When the
plague was raging in Great Britain in
ly jl a religious body then in ses-io- n

appealed to Lord Pahnors.'on, the Home
Secretary, to appoint a national day of
fasting and .prayer. Ho replied:
"Wheii man hnsdone the utmost he can
for his own safety then w ill be the time
for him to invoke the blessing of
Heaven to give effect to his exertions."

These words should bo the countersign
in every battle against threatened pes-
tilence. God has given to man tho
means to prevent and control these
diseases, and the intellect discover
the means; and if we wilfully refuse or
neglect to use our brains to find out
such preventive measures, no amount of
prayer, fasting or humiliation will
avert tho danger.

Cholera or Mordech'e, a dog's death,
as the Arabs call it originated in the
low rice plantations of Central Asia, as
typhus fever did among tho bogs of
Ireland, and from tho samo causes:
overcrowding in huts, a warm, damp
air, and the excessive tilthiness of the
people. From Asia, in 1829, it first en-
tered Europe with triumphant ferocity,
Ono million victims fell in Germany
alone. No euro was known, nml but
littlo resistance ottered. In 1;11 it
reached England, and the next year ap-
peared in tho United States. Old peo-
ple can remember the panic of terror
which swept over the country, the lires
of bitumiuous coal which wero kindled
like a rampart around every undraincd,
ill smelling town, tho fumigations in
every close, unclean house, the death- -
cartj rumbling through the streets, tho
terrible monotonous cry: "Urin" out
your dead!" In 1818-1- ) it returned to
England and to this country, and again
in 18,i4 and 181)6. With each time thu
cpidemio relaxed in severity, and be-
came ni'iro amenable to scieiititio treat
ment. Iho cawso of this is obviuus.
1 ho disease, which originates in, and

foeds upon impurity, was met nt each
return by an advance in civilization.
J tie people whom it attacked were bet-
ter fed, more temperate, more cleanly.
and begun to have some knowledge of
drainage and the rules of health.

e have every reason to take comfort
from these facts. There can be no
doubt that tho poison of cholera is viru
lent and highly contagious. But the
disease, when it attacks a temperate
person of cleanly habits, is ordinarily
brought under control of medicine. It
very rarely docs nttaek such a person.
In anticipation of its threatened ap-
proach, it is hardly worth while for any
leader to study its symptoms, or to con-
cern himself with a"uy of tho thousand
cures ottered in tho papers. But let
him go yealously to work note, to. sou
that his house is thoroughly drained,
ventilated and cleaned, und that the
drinking-wate- r is pure. Let him use
all his inlltienco to induce every indi-
vidual of the house to batho regiilarly,
to eat modoriUoJy.fcuoh food tis agrees
with him, to keep a cheerful temper,
and to put his trust in the Lord.

If thrt cholera comes, that house will
almost certainly escape; and if it does
not eomo, the family will enjoy the rnr
rewards which belong to sound minds iu
sourd bodies. YitMt't) Cmipaniont

Henry' Villard has given $1000 to
St. Paul, Minn., Conrooiitioual Chute!,,

Opportunity Improved.

A young man in this city had been
several years attempt ing to build up ay

law practice: ho hud a slight acquaint-
ance in the ciry, ho was not naturally of

V a very social nature, and ho had very
little faculty of bringing himself to the
notice of iiilltiential mem The worts
that had eomo to him had been dono
faithfully, but was a shallow
one, ami seemed as likely to dry up as
to deepen. Tho young lawyer became
discouraged, and began to question if he
had not made a mistmko iu choosino- n
profession, and even to fear that Til?
life would lie- a failure. Just at th's
time a friend, also' a lawyer, who-wfY-

going into tho country for the summer,
invited him to occupy the house which
his family were about tO' leave. Glad
to have more commodious quarters at a
reduced expense, ho accepted the in-

vitation, and found among his friend's
possessions a largo and valuablo la'V
library. It so happened that ho had in
Ins bands at this time a case on appeal
to ono of the higher courts; lie hail
nothing else to do, and tho library was
close at hand, and he spent the summer
in a study of the caso so thorough and
painstaking that he mastered thewholo
history of jurisprudence bearing upon
it. He expected very little prolit from
it, but he had the satisfaction of doino-- a

piece of work artistically and ideally
well.

Autumn enme nt last, and with it the
argument of tho case in question. It is
a common saying among lawyers that
cases are oftcner won In the oiliee than
in the court-roo- Tho young lawyer
showed himself a thorough master of
his case, and presented it with such
clearness, simplicity and vigor that he
held the attention of the Judges to the
very close. One of these Judges had
already decided to leave the bench and
return to general practice; the argu-
ment of the young mnn arrested his "at-

tention, and resulted in a letter suggest-
ing an interview. That, summer's work
bore fruit iu a partnership in a leading
law fit-i- end a practice that is y

among the most lucrative and influenti-
al in the city.

This bit of history from actual life is
repeated here as an illustration of a

which men are apt to forget in
their moments of discouragement, that
every life has its opportunity. At some
time or other along the road, very like-
ly at its hardest' and dreariest point,
success stands with outstretched hand.
She is rawly discerned at. the moment,
but the man who uses every opportuni-
ty as if it were the great opportunity of
his life is sure not to miss the crown
when it; is olio red because its jewels are
covered. Life is full of vicissitudes,
changes and diseourrigemonls: it is also
full of rewards, prizes and opportuni-
ties. These come often at the end of a
long course of discipline and patience;
but to i vory true worker in one way or
another tiiey do come at last. It is a
battle in which there is no final defeat
to those who strive lawfully; a race in
w hich no wreaths are lost to those who
run faithfully.

If you arc at the point of discourage-
ment and are beginning to lose heart,
think of the host of men who have
plucked up success out of the jaws of
failure. Your hour of triumph will come
in due time; work aud wait. Christian
Union.

The Alligator Fever.

It beats all how a Northern man does
hanker to shoot an alligator just as soon
ns he gets beyond the Ohio" Kiver. and
the fun her South he goes the stronger
grows the feeling. It's a sort of 'buck
lever," and nothing will cure it except
the gore of the reptile. A chap from
Rhode Island went down to Rilox'i from
New- - Orleans with tho party. Small
alligtito.-- were plenty enough along the
creek.-- , ami ditches, and every time the
Clam Si ite man saw one he almost
kick I his boots oil'. He tackled everv-tiroiui- d

body Biloxi for an alligator
hunt, and he linally paid a darkev
three dollars to drive him to a lake
four or five miles awav, where the
saurinns were to be numerous
enough to crowd each other out of
water. The boys had been over in the
morning and fixed things. A rope was
tied to either end of a water-soake- d log
and led into the bushes, nml no sooner
had the hunter discovered a movement
in tho water than lie opened tire.

Dat's ycr game, boss," said the
darkey, as he seated himself in the
shade, and tho way that old log was
bombarded was a "caution. The"man
made eye shots, and line shots, and dead
shots, and after ho had fired about
twenty-liv- e times ho began to wonder
why his game didn't turn toes up.

"Takes a heap o' lead, boss, but, you
is trubblin' him mighty bad," encour-
aged the darkey, and the bombardment
was renewed with a determination to
die in the last ditch. Pretty soon a
man broke from the bushes to the left,
and in a voice of authority called out:

'Shooting alligators out of season is
n offense punished by a fine of not less

cnan ten Hollars.
"N-o-a-

"How many shots have you fired?"
"Only thirty-nine.- "

"Shooting olt a revolver in the State
of MrsMss.ppi, except in is
a tine of live dollars fur each time!
Have yon a permit?"

"Permit for what?"
"To shoot at Colonel Ford's nlli"a- -

tors. If not he can recover damages
not to exceed $o00. Did you cross that
field?"

"Yes."
"That's trespass, nml the fine is not

less than twenty-fiv- e dollars. You must
come with me!"

"But, sir I!""I will bring up my horso and bngn-- y

and you must go to the county seat!"""
The "constable" started. So did Rhode

Island. They went in opposite direc-
tions. The Rhode Islander enme into
Biloxi on a canter, settled his hotel bill
without stopping to count the change,
and picking up his snchel ho dusted 'off
along the railroad track as if called to
a death bed. When I found him in
Mobile a few days later he had shaved
oil his whiskers and blackened his eve-- bi

'ows. He also complained of a laine
buck and corns on his feet.

"Say!" says he, ns ho carefully
looked nrotind for listeners, old
Mississippi feels so stuck up over a few
ponds und alligators and constables she
can keep 'em and bu hanged to her.
I'd rut her shoot a crow any time than
an ulligatori" Detroit Free Tress.

An able-bod;e- d insect: Tho
of an English railway carriage recently
refused to allow a naturalist to carry a
live hedgehog with him. Tho traveler,
indignant, pulled a turtle from his wal-
let, nnd said: "Take this, too:" but tho
guard replied, "Ho no,
sir. It's dogs y ou can't carry, and doo--
is dogs, cats is dogs, and 'edgo'ogs la
dojrs, but turtles is inserts."

A littlo girl on Long Island offered
a rather remarkable ruayer a few
rt'ghta ngo w hen she wuii:... !! di) thank
Thee, God, for all my blessings, and I'lldo as much, for you ouio timo.''

FACTS AND FIGURES.

Tn tho State of Mississippi onT
r,2"0 women said tbeirages were thirtv-nti- e,

while no less than 10,619 declared
tliey were just thirty-.-- tVitYfro lliraUI.

Italy hns 7.."2S sailing vessels and
92 steamers. The trading vessels an
manned by 181,.'181 men, of whom 4,.'i:SH
are Captains of long courses and 2,60'
cabotage Captains.

chicks are hatching out at
the California ostrich farm at the rata
of one a day. When they come ont
of the egg they are about "the size of a,
half-grow- n duck. They grow rapidly.

Han Francisco Chronicle.
The vnlue of he poultry consumed

In tho United States annually is esti-
mated at .f .'l"0,0i ).", or 6 to each in-

habitant. The value of the eggs con-
sumed is set nt. or

for poultry and eggs together,
or about .fit) per head to'cach inluiliit-au- t.

The number of eggs consumed is
claimed to be (J,(lO0,Oti0,(H0, or H0 eggs
to each inhabitant, which would albr
one egg to each person every other day.

Three public officials in the city ami
county of New York havo iucomes'fromi
their offices amounting to double th
salary of the President of the Unitwl
States. The profits of tho County Clerk
from fees range lrom $ 100,000 to U(.-00- 0

a year. The Register of Deeds is
also paid by fees, and squeezes out of
the otliee every year nlout $200,000.
The Sheriff's oiliee is another gold mine,

ielding a yearly income of not less than
$100,000. A'. 1". tun.

'Fl-- geographical limits of some of
the world's great cities seem to bear lait
iittle relation to the number of their in-

habitants. New York now included
41 square miles, or 0,500 acres; Paris,
within the fortifications, consists of 28Jt
square miles, or IS. lilii acres; London
has 122 square miles, or about 77.01HI
acres; Philadelphia, with a population
of 8 'i0,0Ol I, has the surprising geo-
graphical an a of IJi) square miles
w hich is considerably more than is cov-
ered by London, even with all its mod-
ern additions of what, were not lono
ago outlying and separate communities!

--V. Y. Tribune.
There are now about 17.000 den-

tists in the Unit-- d States, nnd they pack
into the teeth of the American peoplq
nbout a ton of pure gold nnd live tiniess
that amount of less precious metals (tin,
silver, platinum, etc.) annually. Now.
these metals are worth l,(Hi,0liO, and
it will take onlyabout Moo years to bury
all the coin in the United States in thu
grave-yard- s (another feature in favor of
cremation). There are about 4,oon.l;(K
of artificial teeth made in the United
States yearly, yet only one-thir- d of tho
people avail" themselves of this bk j.siug.

Heiculiic ( 'alij'ornia.

WIT AND WISDOM.

rieaso to remember that in tho
economy of life short progress and hon-
est weight are better than long progress
and short weight. A'. 1'. IL ral'l.

A little singular that passengers are
not permitted to converge with t lie man
at the wheel, notwithstanding that lie is
spokesman of the ship. A'. (). Item.

How the Style Spread.
OM Mother Htit.tmril
Wont to t he eiiphoaril lrI.!To pet her poor ittiinrhter a gownt
Pile lnaile It up s'.tlttei u.
With ti stick torn pattern,

And the style s vail all over tho town.
She was a sweetly inexnerieneeit

young housekeeper, as one may gather
from her remark when some one sug-
gested t hat she should purchase spring
mattresses. "Yes," she replied, "if
they are in season we'll better have
some." Cliicuif Tribune.

- -- You can not long pass lor anything
more than your real value, after all.
You may wear a placard saying you
are solid gold, but men hardly take a
second squint at you before they dis-
cover that you are pinchbeck. Tim
farmer may shingle and chip-hoar- d hiss
old barn, but the moment you get on
the inside y ou see that it is the old barn
nevertheless. N. Y. Jkrald.

It is not genius that tells on tho
world, but downright and honest hard
work. Your brains may ferment and
effervesce like a yeast pot, but unless
you can settle down to steady toil you
arc worth no more to the community
than a soap bubble, which bursts so
soon that it is hardly worth one's whilo
to stop to look at and admire it. A
good blacksmith is worth a round dozen;
cf geniuses who wear longhair and Hy-ro-

collars and wonder why the world
doesn't adore them. Exr.lia 'nqe.

Plantation Philosophy. De edyca-tio-n
ob a man is his silver, but his com-

mon sense is his gold. Fortune some-
times comes ter de one what least ks

it, but is more apt tor com U)r da
man what works for it. De wust boy
don't al'ers turn out tor be de lies' maii.
I has know'd good boys ter drag along
an' finally amount tersuthin'. Do wust
lick I ebcr got was from a man what
didn't want ter hit mo. Now l'set
mighty kereful 'bout crow-din- ' a man.
When a pusson says dat ho wants tei
fight, yer's safe; but when he tells vcr
dat he donn want ter light, dm stop
right war yer is. Arkamaw Traveller.

A New Field For Sportsmen.

A novelty in the way of "sport" ia
always gratifying and acceptable. As
soon ns Du Chaillu announced his stomach-th-

umping, walking-stick-usin- g go-
rilla, a number of spoi lsmen started 7or
gorilla-land- , and EdenLawson's " flyiti"
tiger" of New Guirea beguiled a crediw
lous party into trusting their persona
and property among the Papuans. But
as a thoroughly refreshing novelty wo
think the donkey-huntin- -.

ar-- g of the Galapagos
Islands must take a front scat. Oneo
upon a time it appears there were hu-
man beings upon Charles Island whii
planted orange groves und corn, and
imported cattle, usses and bull terriers.
What happened to the human beings u
one seems to know, but. failing other
information, wo may conclude that
some cannibal ship's" crew landed on
tho hospitable island aud ate up the
islanders, just by way of showing that
the usual order of things might some-
times be reversed. Of the fate of tha
quadrupeds, liowover, there can be no
doubt. They multiplied exceedingly,
and are now in unrestricted possession;
of freedom and tho island. But the
cattie are vicious and aggressive, tha
dogs nre wild beasts, proving UKn,
calves and donkcylings, and the don-
keys nre fierce and licet. What it
groundwork is here presented for a vice-ver- sa

archipelago! If there are poultry
they are no doubt rapacious birds ot
prey, robbing and carrviinr
oil Tho cat, overwhelmed-b-

wil l has become sub-
terranean, purblind, insccliioi-ous- . mul
so forth. For the Drescnt. however, iti
sullieejt to point out the novelty of th
sport to bo enjoyed. It is not every-
where that the sportsman can shoot!
cows without having to pay damagits.
or enjoy a splitt ing burst iutoss country'
after a donkey. The Gulapugos Island
are the exception. London Tc!ejra


